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FOUR TO ONE.
BT IIA BOLD B. KABBI.Vi.TlfX .

• I’m tarry,” «id M.rj, '• If, r«iny
day;

Wbea 1 went it pleasant, it# always the
wey:

It rame, rai us, rains !”

can finudi inv book,” said

" Ijt’a the jollieet one I ever have «««en ; 
For it raina, raina, raine!”

“ It will fill up the swimming hole, p’r 
hay#," said Ted.
dive like a frog if it's .o^r my

ins, raina !"

“ To-day,” a»id Herr fitcube?? “ mv plan** 
I’lKaet out; /

I feared they 
drought.

wa Master, while the real “ Lord » Prayer " 
is the seventeenth chapter of John.’ *Thi.- 
wonderful little prayer may also be felled 
the “ child's prayer,” for 
alj over the world have Kv-n taught to 
•ay it in the ckuroh Bn.l in tin Imm. h 
holda»dcep and wonderful meaning* that 
re%eal themaelvo as we gn-w up, if we 
grow aleo toward God.

There i* a little paralde in tide lesson 
aliout a man who asked at midnight 
friend’» door f..r tin-., loaves "1 I n a ! 
It toadies that

ing. A g.*"* serrant would be ready at 
an> IhHir, his w.#k all dw and weUr
done, and the house read> to light up for 
the master sud ins hr. Us. And the latrd 
said, “ Blessed ÎSiy^tShw senanU whom 
the Lord when he outneth slisll 'find watch
ing” IVler wondered if his Master was 
apoaking to the disciple* only or to all, 
and Jesus' words after tide show that he 
waa speaking all who lited and should 
live to Jiear the G>»pel. He s|«>ke also 
of thoee servauu who know their Master’s 
will and do not obey it, and muet suffer 
for it Hr nmant that those who live for 
themselves alone, and es| and drink in 
te*i|ienitely, and in- unkind to thoee 
around.them, are like the unfaithful ser
vant who did au because hie master was 
awsy; but the insster, «fining suddenly, 
asst out tin- servant he could not trust. 
Kveff8 * child may be faithful, «and the 
D>rd sees and loves and rewards such.
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we should *ak until we 
Then Jesus tells us * plainly 

“ Ask, and it shall he given you ; seek, 
and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you." Ask vour mother tv 
read to you those wonderful words* of 
Jesus ghout |wr£nt* giving gift# to their 
children. , (Verae 13.)
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XVkJkss tauglit us to |imy ? Jeans. ), 
^nere are we alao taught to pray in the 

Old Testament t lit the Psalm*.
Why did the Pharisees pray I To be

seen of men.
What did Jesus teach us about prayer? 

To be earnest.
What prayer did lie teach his disciple*#- 

The Lord's Prayer. ' 1
illow does it begin Î “Our Father 

which art in heaven.”
Of whom is hg the Father! Of all the 

•mils he has *.
What would ne have them itîî do! Pray 

to him.
What does he wish, to do for us I Feed 

our eoula and liodiea.
What i» his promise ? " A-k. and it

sliall be given you.”
What does the parahlf teach us? 

expect an answer to prayer.
What doee God most wish to give us ! 

Hie Holy Spirit

lOKS FOB THK YOI'XUUT.

die liecausr of th«*

Ha! it raina, rlffns, rains!”

“ The weather’ll lie cooler, and Aunt
Polly Haynes

May get over her fever," said Lou, “ if 
it rains,

i I# it rains, rains, rains!”

“ I anJ so glad, since such good can be 
done,”

Said Mary, her face bright as yesterday's 
sun,

“ That it rains, rains, /aine!”
—5. S. Visitor.
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What i» the etory in our leewn about! 
A master and his servant".

Who is mir Master f The lx>rd Jean*. 
Why did he tell this story! That we 

might learn to be faithful.
What does he say of the faithful ! That 

they are “ blessed.”
Why is our Lord like a m
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journey ? Because w> cannot sea him.
Win* may he come for us! At any 

time. *
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should we live! So that we may 
!y for him.
he knoyv if wê are Irving to he 
Yea.

What will become of a lied servant ! Ha 
will bo east out

What has our Master given us to rare 
for ? Our bodies, minds, and spirits.

Can we use timm for our own pleasure 
only ! No.

For whom shall we uee them ! For 
Ood and our neighbour.
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lLESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
S1Z MONTHS WITH THE STNOrTIC oosl’F.l.s.
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Lesson V.—May 1.
PBAYEB AND PBOMlS^>

Luke J1. 1-13. Memoriae Verses 11-13.
GOLDEN TEXT,

Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, 
and ye shall find.”—Luke 11. 1).

THE LESSON STORY.

When the disciple* saw Jesus in prayer, 
as he sometimes was «II night among the 
mountains, perhaps they wondered what 
lie said. They knew he would not make 
the prayer* that fbe Pharisees made 
‘funding at the street corners or in the

«<
Lesson VI.—May 8.

WATCH Fl'I.N ESS.
COATS AND CHARACTERS.

“ What a splendid fellow!” aaid a tad- 
pole to a minium- as they met mi a «tone 4 
at the Iw'ttuin/of a Vicar stream. “Did 
you ever see'anything like him! It «biz 
de* one • eyes to look at his jacket in tlw ^ 
sun»*'

“That kingfidier?” asked the minnow.
“ Pdon't know the gentleman’s name.” .1 

"•id the tadpole; “I’ve hever we» him 
before.”

Luke 12. 35-48. Memorize verses 1, 2.
UOLDEN TEXT.

Blessed are thoee sonants, whom the 
Lord when he cometli shall find watch
ing.—Luke 12. 37.

THE LESSON STORY,

In our last lesson, you may remember, 
our Lord told a very abort «tory after he 
hail taught tjie disciples fo pray. The 
little story—only four verses long— 
tauglit a great truth, as do all the partiales 

Here is another about

“ All, well, I have; and I don’t care if 
1 never see him again. He mav he good 
looking, bill I’ve lost half mv ffieh$rtunea 
he came to live in that hank ; an«C So tell 
the truth, I don't qeite like flic way he's 
looking at me now, so I think I'll wish 
you good morning. Bv the. time you’re i ,->■ 
frog you’ll knew that there are things more 
important than the colour of your coat.” \ M 
—Our Boys and Girts.
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ng t temple. One day, Jeans being in prayer, 
jon n 'lie of his ilieeipies-came m ar,-and when 

lie prayer reared he asked Jesus to teach 
hem to pray, as John taught his disciples, 
So Jesus at once tauglit them a very 

utifnl prayer that is now used by all 
’ wai -hristians around the world. It is called 
nobl he “ Lnrd’V'Prayer,” but ii really the 

liedpke’ prayer, taught them by their

our Lord gave, 
being faithful. Jesus compared those to 
whom he was speaking—anir 
speaks to na—to reniants having charge 
of their master's house while he goo* 
away to be married, 
knows when he will 
by day or by night, aKmidnight or mom-

* «
he also

jy»t one of them 
f home, whether
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